AHEAD's New Monograph Series: A Conversation with the Authors
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We ask you to join us in creating a culture that reflects…

Access and Inclusion
and
Civility and Respect

…this week and in all aspects of our organization.
Foundations in Disability Resources
MONOGRAPH SERIES
2021 Publications

The Appointment That Can’t Wait: Serving College Students with Concussion in Disability Resources
   By Nancy Resendes Chinn, Ed.D.

Operationalizing our Commitment to Social Justice: A Guide for Disability Resources Professionals
   By Amanda Kraus, Ph. D.

A Guide for Assistive Digital Technology Provision to Postsecondary Students
   By Jane Berliss-Vincent, A.M.L.S.
Operationalizing our Commitment to Social Justice: A Guide for Disability Resources Professionals
Amanda Kraus, Ph.D.

The Appointment That Can’t Wait: Serving College Students with Concussion in Disability Resources
Nancy Resendes Chinn, Ed.D.
Operationalizing Our Commitment to Social Justice: A Guide for Disability Resources Professionals

Framing & Foundations
Models · Universal Design · Disability Studies

Everyday Ableism
Ableism · Microaggressions

Language
Political Correctness · Person-First · Identity-First · Resources

Socially-Just Services
Traditional Practice · Campus Climate · Engaging with Students · Departmental Titles and Practices · Cultural Centers · Campus Outreach

* Guiding questions and reflective prompts throughout
“The Appointment That Can’t Wait: Serving College Students with Concussion in Disability Resources”

Understanding Concussion and Impact on the College Student
- Definition
- Incidence
- Mechanisms of Injury
- Academic Activities
- Psychological Impact
- Role of DR

The Student-Athlete and Concussion
- Standards for Concussion Management
- Student Development Theory
- The Athletic Mind-Set
- “I’m Fine”

The Concussion Management Team
- Modes of Collaboration
- Partnering with Sports Medicine & Student Health Services
- Knowing Where the Lines Are

The Interactive Process and the College Student with Concussion
- Initial & Follow-up Appointments
- Records Review
- Meeting Environment
- Interview
- Academic Accommodations
- Concussion Education
- Case Notes
- Students with Persistent Concussion Symptoms

The Student-Veteran and Concussion
- Mechanisms of Concussion in Military
- Barriers in Accessing Services
- Facilitating Access to Services
- Student-veteran and Persistent Concussion Symptoms
- Supporting “The Mission” with a Resilience Model

Case Studies / Continuing Education
Purchasing Information

Special conference pricing: $15.00
  • Immediately following this session OR at the conference registration desk.

After the conference
  • AHEAD Member Pricing: $18.00
  • Non-Member Pricing: $25.00
  • Online: [https://www.ahead.org/professional-resources/publications/publications-for-sale](https://www.ahead.org/professional-resources/publications/publications-for-sale)
Interested in Being a Monograph Author?

• Call for proposals for the 2022 monographs is currently open! See [www.ahead.org](http://www.ahead.org)

• Or contact Sally Scott ([sally@ahead.org](mailto:sally@ahead.org)) or Richard Allegra ([Richard@ahead.org](mailto:Richard@ahead.org))
Session Evaluation

• Your feedback helps shape future programming.
• Thank you for attending!